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By Jonathan J. Cooper
Associated Press

SACRAMENTO — Califor-
nia lawmakers on Thurs-
day revived a stalled ef-
fort to make the nation’s
most populous state

one of two to raise the
smoking age to 21.

The state Assembly
passed a bill raising the
smoking age from 18, join-
ing Hawaii and dozens of
cities around the country
that have already moved
to the higher limit. The
Senate, which approved
an earlier draft of the bill
last year, is expected to
decide next week wheth-
er to send it toDemocratic

Gov. Jerry Brown.
It comes days after San

Francisco officials voted
to increase the legal age
to buy tobacco products to
21, making it the second-
largest city after New
YorkCity to do so. Several
other California jurisdic-
tions, including the city
of Healdsburg and Santa
Clara County, have also
raised their smoking ages.

Some of those

jurisdictions have faced
threats of lawsuits from
tobacco sellers who say
the statewide age of 18
trumps local ordinances
that set it higher.

The smoking age hike
was one of six measures
aiming to restrict access to
tobacco approved Thurs-
day.Otherswould regulate
electronic cigarettes like
other tobaccoproductsand
allow local governments

to tax tobacco.
Assembly Democrats

said raising the age to
buy tobacco will prevent
young people from taking
up smoking and forming
a lifelong habit. Propo-
nents say it would make
it much harder for teens
to get access to tobacco
because 18-year-old high
school studentswould not

Smoking age could move to 21
■ Bill may go
to governor
next week

By Claudia Boyd-Barrett
Special to The Star

The Casitas Municipal
Water District has offered
Golden State Water Co.
$23.7 million for its Ojai
water system, but the com-
pany said Thursday the
franchise is not for sale.

Casitas attorney Jeffrey
Oderman submitted the
purchase offer to Golden
State Water’s attorney
George Soneff in a letter
dated Feb. 26, after the
municipal district’s board
of directors approved
it unanimously.

The offer marks the lat-
est step in adrawn-outbat-
tle by Ojai residents and
Casitas to wrest control
of the city’s water system
from the private company
and into public hands.

As of Thursday, Golden
State had not responded
formally to Casitas’ offer,
other than to acknowl-
edge receipt of the letter,
Oderman said. But in a
statement to the Ventura
County Star, Golden State
Water’s senior vice presi-
dent of regulated utilities,
Denise Kruger, said the
company does not intend
to sell its Ojai assets.

“Golden State Water
has proudly served the
Ojai community for more
than 85 years, andwe look
forward to providing reli-
able, safewater service for
generations to come,” the
statement said. “Our Ojai

Water
offer
made
in Ojai
■ Golden State
says it plans
not to be sold

By Cheri Carlson
ccarlson@vcstar.com
805-437-0260

Wildlife ecologistKatyDelaney
carried a small cooler as she
climbed down a steep, rocky hill
in the Santa Monica Mountains
this week.

Inside, a plastic container filled
with creekwater held hundreds of
tiny, jellylike frog eggs. The hope
is that those rare eggswill hatch in
a stream miles away from where
they were laid.

Tiny tadpoles then will morph

into froglettes, and thosewill grow
into adult red-legged frogs that
someday—fingers crossed—will
breed and lay their own eggs.

One more home will raise
the red-legged frog’s chance
of survival.

“There are all sorts of impacts
that couldwipe out a population,”

saidDelaney,with theSantaMoni-
caMountainsNationalRecreation
Area. “We don’t know why they
were wiped out in the first place.”

Agencies announcedThursday
that frog eggs had been moved
to a stream in a state park near

Restoring rare frogs

A leap of faith
■ Amphibians
once abundant
across region

By Nancy Benac
and David Eggert
Associated Press

DETROIT —Pickingupright
where they left off, Don-
ald Trump, Ted Cruz and
Marco Rubio barked out

fresh insults at each
other in a Republican
presidential debate
Thursday night that
also featured a crude
sexual reference from
Trump — and an healthy
dose of policy, too.

Cruz and Rubio, who
earlier had devoted con-
siderable debate time to
throwing sharp elbows
at one another, were
relentless in training

their fire onTrump.
Rubio justi-

fied his attacks on
Trump by saying
the billionaire busi-

nessman had “basi-
cally mocked everybody”
over the past year. Trump
countered with a feint,
saying he’d called Rubio
a “lightweight” in the past
but “he’s really not that
much of a lightweight.”

Trump then noted that

Rubio had mocked his
hands as small, widely
viewed as an insult about
Trump’s sexual prowess.
Holdinghishandsupto the
audience,Trumpdeclared,
“Iguaranteeyou, there’sno

problem” in that area.
It was a jaw-dropping

moment in a campaign
that’s been full of surprises
from the beginning.

For all of the criticism
and ill will, Cruz, Rubio
and Kasich all said they
would supportTrump ifhe
is theRepublicannominee.
He, too, saidhewould sup-
port whoever wins.

Attacks fly indebatedespite pledges
■ Cruz, Rubio
continue insults
against Trump
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Mark Mendelsohn (from right), Katy Delaney and Jamie King secure a mesh box containing dozens of eggs that will grow
into red-legged frogs in a creek in Leo Carrillo State Park on Tuesday.

Biologist Mark
Mendelsohn
(right) and
Jamie King,
of California
State Parks,
pour red-
legged frog
eggs into a
mesh pen in a
creek in Leo
Carrillo State
Park.
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■ The Warriors beat the
Thunder 121-106 and tie an
NBA record by winning their
44th straight regular-season
home game. 3CSports
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It’s not often a chance
for redemption works out
so perfectly.

One quirky bounce, one
lethargic performance,
one majestic shot could
easily the change the

course of a soccer season.
The Moorpark High

girls team has managed
overcome any challenges
togetback to theplace that
provided somuchpain, yet
so muchmotivation.

In a rematch of last
year’s CIF-Southern Sec-
tion Division 4 final, sec-
ond-seeded Moorpark

(19-2-4) plays top-seeded
and defending champion
La Mirada (18-5-4) on Fri-
daynight at 7:30 atWarren
High in Downey.

La Mirada beat Moor-
park 3-0 to capture last
year’s title, scoring all
three goals in the first 17
minutes.

Returning many of the
players from last year’s
team, Moorpark has used
the disappointment to fuel
this year’s run.

“Everything happens
for a reason and it’s like it
was destined for us to play
them,” Moorpark junior
goalkeeperCourtneyWor-
stell said. “I feel like this
is the game where we can
earn our respect back. Af-
ter they scored those three
goals so early, I think peo-
ple lost somerespect forus
and thought last year was
just a fluke. We want to

GIRLS SOCCER PLAYOFFS

Moorparkseeksredemption, title
■Musketeers face teamwhich
beat them in last year’s CIF final

ROB VARELA/THE STAR

Moorpark High’s Jordyn Geller, dribbling between Riverside
Poly’s Natalie Skaggs (left) and Valerie Cortez during a
playoff game last week, hopes to help the Musketeers to the
CIF-SS Division 4 title Friday night. See SOCCER, 5C

By Bob Buttitta
bbuttitta@vcstar.com
805-437-0273

In 1989, Jack Nicklaus hit a cer-
emonial tee shot to officially open
SherwoodCountryClub, a course
hedesigned at the request of then-
owner DavidMurdoch.

On Thursday afternoon, Nick-
laus was back on the same 10th
tee box, where he ripped another
ceremonial shot to officially re-
open the course, which has been
closed since lastMarchwhile the
Golden Bear and his crew made
much-needed renovations.

Thursday’s gathering gave
members like Wayne Gretzky,
Craig T. Nelson, Jon Lovitz and
Caitlynn Jenner a chance to cel-
ebrate the reopening of their be-
loved course.

Nelson, fellow actor Dennis
Haybert and former Westlake
High and current Cal Lutheran
golfer Nick Dallas also hit tee
shots aspart of the ceremony.Dal-
las said hitting a tee shot in front
of one of golf’s greatest players
was more nerve-wracking than
anything he’s ever done in the
game.

Nelson, who is one of the
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By The Associated Press

GLENDALE, Ariz. — While ace Clayton
Kershaw lookedsharp in theLosAn-
geles Dodgers’ first spring training
game, the depth of the starting rota-
tion took a hit Thursday when be-
fore thegamemanagerDaveRoberts
announced Brett Anderson needed
back surgery and would miss three

to fivemonths.
“That’s a bummer,”Kershawsaid.

“From a team standpoint, he was
suchabigpart ofwhat happened last
year.Hewas able to stay healthy and
that had been kind of the knock on
him.

“I’ve known Brett since we were
16. I know the kind of stuff he has.
Just personally, I feel bad for him.”

Anderson’s injury leaves another
hole in a starting rotation that lost
ZackGreinke inDecember toArizo-
na. It’s also not knownwhen Hyun-
JinRyu andBrandonMcCarthywill
be ready. Ryu is coming off shoulder

surgery and McCarthy underwent
a Tommy John procedure last May.

ButKershaw said the uncertainty
doesn’t changehowhewill approach
his job.

“On every fifth day, my goal is to
pitchnine inningswithout givingup
a run,” he said.

Andersonhas a bulgingdisk inhis
lower back and was scheduled for
an operationThursday at a Phoenix
hospital, Roberts said.

Thebackconditionwasdiagnosed
Wednesday, adayafterAnderson felt

Dodgers’ rotation suffers a setback
■ Anderson to miss
3-5 months after
back surgery

Brett Anderson
was expected
to be in the
Dodgers’ start-
ing rotation,
but will miss
3-5 months
because of a
disk injury in
his back.
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Jack Nicklaus hits a ceremonial tee shot as the Sherwood Country Club celebrates its reopening Thursday after renovations throughout the 18-hole course in
Thousand Oaks.

Jack Nicklaus’ golf cart motorcade makes it back to the 18th hole after touring renovations at the reopening ceremony.

■ Nicklaus returns to Sherwood to celebrate reopening

See NICKLAUS, 6C

By Joe Resnick
Associated Press

LOS ANGELES — Anze Ko-
pitar and Tanner Pearson
scored less than 3minutes
apart early in the first pe-
riod, and Dwight King
scored on a breakaway
in the third, leading the
LosAngeles Kings to a 3-2
victory over theMontreal
Canadiens on Thursday
night.

The victory kept the
Kings tied for the Pacific
Division lead with the
Anaheim Ducks, who
come to Staples Center
for a Saturday matinee
against their Southern
California rivals after ty-
ing a franchise recordwith
their 10th straight victory
Thursday night at Ari-
zona.

JonathanQuickfinished
with 13 saves in the opener
of a five-gamehomestand.
He handed the Canadiens
their only shutout loss of
the seasononDec. 17,mak-
ing a season-high 45 saves
in a 3-0 victory.

P.K. Subban and Lars
Eller scored and Andrei
Markov had two assists
for theCanadiens,whoare
11-25-3 following a 19-4-3
start that included a sea-
son-opening nine-game
winning streak.

Ben Scrivens stopped
28 shots in his 10th start
for Montreal. The five-
year veteran spent the
first three months of the
2013-14 campaignwith the
Kings, winning five of his
first seven decisions with
three shutouts before fin-
ishing that season with
Edmonton.

Montreal captain Max
Pacioretty was temporar-
ily shaken up on his first
shiftwhen he took a run at
defenseman Jake Muzzin
in the right corner of the
Kings’ end and missed.
Play continued while Pa-
cioretty struggled to get
back to the bench, and
Kopitar tipped in Alec

Kings
stay in
tie for
1st place
■ Showdown
against Ducks
is Saturday

See KINGS, 4C


